
Democrats Met In Portland. There nrc nt jircwnt ulioiit 1.",(km

Tin' lii'iiiocmtli' wlittf IViitniM'oiii- - Jiiwitnm aHtlVrn In Korwt, In tlm

inlttof lit It iii'i tlnu; In 1'orllitinl third century that country IhIoiikimI

Inst wii-- nppulntfil Titi'mlny, April to Jiiiin, linvlnic Ims-i- i niniii'ri'i by

lltllt at M oVI.M k a. hi. ii tin' tlnif, tin Km prima Jliijro. In tlm year

iiml I'tirtUti.J n the liu-- t fur tin 1 " to 1.7.M Korea iinln wan milijift

next Mutt convention, toJiipaii.
After Home iIIhciimhIoii the coin-- ; "

inlttee that the appoint- - A Colorado t ureHMinaii whom

uiiMit of ilelenateN Hhoiihl Ih In the neat wn conlente.1 voluntarily K'ie
ratio of one h l. ate for ivwli 175 up hi wat a noon a lie wim con-vot- e

runt for (lov. rhainlM-rlaln- , Tlncc.l that hi victory wit due to
with one delegate at liiruce from each fraud. Mueuni maiiiiKerH hould

county. The ivpreMintatloii of t ho K't u"i" tll,,r Pominnulcii- -

Hcvcral count leu will therefore In iim tloii. He In the only one of the kind

follow: 'xlteni e.

Maker, M: lleiiton, U; ( hu kaiua,
11; riatHop, 7: ColuinMn. 4; Toon. ; J ule William II. Went of IJ. IIcfoti-- t

rook. 4; Curry. :'; lonliiH. I:'; (ill- - talne. Ohio, "the Mind man clo-lla-

:t; Oraut. li; Harney. :i; .lin k- - Mcnt," who nominated Maine for

hou, M; JoHcphlue, .'.; Klamath. ; the In the repiildlcau eon-l.itk- e,

:i; l.ane. I I; l.li.n.lii. .1; Una. ventlon W year ak'o. recently cele.

11; Malheur, t; Marlon. 17; Morrow. ''rated hi hoi h birthday. Notwlih-:- ;

.Multnomah. Is; l'olk.7; Nheriuan.
'

"tainllnn hi advanced line .hnlire
:i; Tlllnmok.:i: fmi.tlllu. l:t; Cnlou, Went I In excellent health.

II; Wallowa, II; Wiimco, H; YViihIiIii;;.
' "

ton, ; Wheelct, .'1; Yamhill, K. j The lament mIioo fmtory In France
The convention will rouUt of '7l! "' ""'y American machinery. The

th I'mli-- r thl apportion-- ' Krowth of thU manufactory I

'

ment Multnomah c ty will have pheuouienal. Ilefore the I'arl ex- -

s dclcKatcH wheivit In the con veil-- 1 portion of 1WM thlH factory wan a
tloiin of l!MM ami l!NC, nlie had only
X and 11 reHpcctlvely.

Stat iMiih, Cirv or Toi.kdo,
I.l CAd t ot ntv, i""

Vh ssk J I'iikkkv make oath that he
in eniir partner of I lie linn of K.J. Clot
vky A (.'., doliiK liusinea in the City of
Toledo, ( oiitity and aiat aforesaid, ami
Hint firm will pav the sum of MtlmulatliiK fffeci of Unlit ami-HUNI-

! I lol.l.Alrt for each and ."M,w- - H U,,h ,,fu" l"'u "tlwlraw of Cataiihi. cannot Ikj

cnreil by the ue ot Hail's Catariiii tliecuno of men who alt. In olllcerf,
i Tmk. MIAiiK J. t II r.. r. i ,

Sworn to nm mid aulwcnlMil in
my preaenru llits tit t day ol lHceuiler,
A. 1. JKHii.

. A. W. (il.KAM).X,

KKAL Notary Public.

Ilad'a Catarih I 'urn in Inken internal-ty- ,

and acta directly on the IiIikxI mid
inucoim stirfa ft of the system. henl
tor teKliiaoniaU, tre.

K. .1.(11 KX K Y A Ct ., Toledo, ( 1.
Hold by )rnuuiil, 7')c.
liull'a 'Family Fill are the Ih-h-

!lefore n KatiNla jutlce of the
ieaee the other day a mini wan

tried on a charge of Htcallnu: Ikk.
.fter t he evidence wa In hi attor-
ney pleaded that hi client had
Mtolcu plH. not hoi;, ami iiHketl

that he In dineharued. In aupport
if thl contention he cited a HUpreme

cmirt iIim ImIoii which rdeiiHd a man
u'li.t U'HM .lijl I It'ltll uiti il li ir .1 i

kImUIoq when It wan hIiowii the I

home wa a The Jud;e
look down WcliHter'a dictionary and
n ad that a plu I a ho. He Hiild If

the Htiireme court thought a pl

wium't u hojj it could decide ho on
apH-al- . "For my part," la mild,

J "in tfolu to Htan) by old Noah."

More Rial.
DiHtuthftiicen of Striker are not near-

ly an ravo aa nil individual diorder of
Ihu aytiteui. Overwork, Iokh of Bleep,
nervuiiH tenaion Hill bo t'ollowed by ut-

ter collnpHu unleKH a reliable tciiiimIv
I imuiediutelv employed. There'
imthiiitt ao etlicieiit to euro diaordera of
the l.iver or Kidueya aa Kle'tric Hittttra.
It'a a wonderful tonic and effective ner-
vine and the Kiealont all around medi-
cine fur run dow n iiyiteiiia. It diapcla
XervoURnena, KheiiiuatiNiu and Neural-Ki- n

and exncla Miliaria Kcruia. Only 50
4'enta, ami aatinfaction stiarnnteud by
Ja-- c ltcall, IJruukiiet.

.Annually, In London, it public ex-

hibition of work Iioi-hc- Ih held In

Jtetfoufa park. Tho liorwa, Kroom-e- d

tothu liiNt hair, their inane and
tk'coruted with ay ribbon,

t harncH c.leiin and bright, and
cart, wugoiw and drayu nil nplck

and Kpan, are lnxjiwted at the gate
by veterinary Hirp'oii, and If 4 hey

pa they me reviewed by Htreet de-

partment other city oIIIccih,

mid the drivel of the bent cared for
horHca mv awarded HubHtiintlal

money prlc. Thl annual ceremony
I believed to great Influence In i

the direction of humane treatment
of the animal which work la the
Mfrcctu of London.

IICHt Iteiuedy for t'oullaUou.
"Tho flnuat remedy for constipation

1 ever lined ia Chamberlain 'a Stomach
and Liver Tablet," Bays Mr. Kll llutler
of Frank villi', . Y. "They act gently
and without any unplcRHant effect, and
leave the how ela in a perfectly natural
condition." Hold by Lea Hcall.

very amall one, employing only
1'reiich machinery. SI net1 then It ha
lncrcncd until It I now the I urgent
la the republic.

mill (INK and

every thai

that

tallH

heir

and

have

Human lutlrKroan U tter In Hunt
than In diirkucHH, lieeniiMe of the

with one Hide alwaya turned toward
the IlKht, that the iiiuntuclij or
beard of that nlde urown Ioiikit than
that on the other.

The flrat order for the new LoiiUl-ain- i

I'urthaHC FxpOHltlon NtnmpH
call for the printing of'.Mi.iMKi.ono one-ce- nt

atainpH the portrait of
ItolHTt It. LIvliiKMton, and :''-'.- k),(kh)

two-cen- t HtampM Uarln Thouia
JefferHon' portrait. The HtampH
will Ih plat ed on aale at every Fulted
stiitea pont otllce on May 1.

London In Junt now Krcatly Inter-- 1

CMtcd In a inyHtcrlou U'auty npe lal-- !

Ut, whorte testimony la that the
KiikIIhIi lrl haa the KreatcHt U'liuty
poMhil.llltleH, lH-l- far above the
Klrl of other natloiiH. Thl author
Ity auya that It la lecnue KiikIIhIi
kIi-I- (day hockey and tenui and
hunt and Hwim and walk and live ho
much In the open air that they look
ho well and keep young and are gen-

erally hiicIi good material for u
"lieim tiller" to work upon.

FEMALE
WEAKNESS

mi i- -t DfTM Bt.
Pomxand, Maii, Oet. IT. im.I conaldur Wln of Tantut aaparlorto tw doctor" mediolo I Tr uacd

na i mow whsrmir 1 ipk. I lul- -
lerud lor ninn month! with aappreut
innnnnuiva waion corapiBMiy pro- -
trtklml inc. Pain would hoot throucn
my bck and aldea and I would ba
nunillnK hsadaobea. Mr llraba would
awull up aud I would (ml ao waak I
eould not atnd up. I naturally fall
diaoourad for I aaamed to ba barond
tha Imlp of phyaleiana, but Win !
Cardul caiua aa a Uod-aan- d to aa. I
fait a ohanga for tba botUr wlthla
waak. After nlnataaa daya traatmant
I msnatruatad without iu(lariD lb .

aonlaa I uaually did and aooa baoana
regular and without pala. Wlna of'
Cardul la imply wonderful and I wlaa
that all Buffering womaa knew at Ita

vwi quaiiuea.

hULJU 4eaa
Traaaarar, Portland Eoonomlo Laagua

Terioilical headache! tell of fe
male weakness. Wine of Cardui
cures nineteen out of
every twenty cuaoa ot irrecular
meiiHoa, hearing down pains or
any female weuknem. If you are
discouraged and doctora have
failed, tlmt is the bust reason in
tho world you should try Wine of
Cardui now. liemember that
headaches mean female weakness.
Secure a 1 1. 00 bottle of Wine of
turuui toduy.

i
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tAACT COPY Or WRAPPER.

WAXTETi,

PrwiAL ItF.pRWRKTATiTB 'in thta county
and adjoining lerritorirn. to reprentMit
and adverting an old eftali'iHhed bueinefia
houne of aolid financial atanding. Sal-
ary (21 weekly, with eipeniipo advancel
each Monday hyche'k dire:t from head-
quarters. Horn) and buntty tiirninhml
when nereMary; ponition (ermanent.
Addreaa Itle liroa. A Co., Monon Hldif.,
Chicaito. 111. 10 Ht

waxtkTi
Sl'RIlAI. ICKI'IIKItKNTATIVK in thin countv

j ami adjoiuinK territoriea, to represent
ami aiiver:iwe an oi l eaahliMheil lnni- -
ueaa hoiiiie of nolid flnniicial ftanding.
ii)f. Salary 21 weekly, w ith ex)eiie
iiunl each Monday liv t liei k direct Irom
fieadquartera. Fximmkcr advanced;

K"" r'""""- - "e lurnmh every- -

Addrep,The''olnuil)ia, (.'(() Monon bid.
iiichiio, in. n-- o

WAXTEfi FAITH FIT- - I'KKSON TO
travel for well eHtahlitdied houne in a
ftvv counticti, callinit oil retail inercha.itn
and agenta. Local territory. Salary
$20 per week with expennes udditional,
all payable in crmIi each week. Money
for exponaea advanced. Position per-
manent Uuaineaa auccewdul and ruah-ini- t.

Manufacturers and Wholesaler.,
Dept. 1, third floir. 334 Dearborn St.,
Chicago. 10-- 5t

WANTEI SEVERAL INDl'STKIOUS
Mraona in each state to travel for house

eotabliohed eleven years and with a
lance capital, to call upon merchants
and agenta for successful and profitable
line. Permanent engagement. Week-
ly caah salary of i and all travellinn
exftenseit and hotel bills advanced in
cah each week. Experience not essen-
tial. Mention reference and encloae
self addressed enveloie. THE NA-

TIONAL, 3.12 Dearborn St Chicago. 3

CONTEST NOTICE.

United States Land Office. Lakeview,
Oregon, Feb. 19, l'.RH. A sufficient
amended contest affidavit has been filed
by Hubert McKee contestant, against
Timtier culture entry No. 1183, made
August 2(ith. ISiX), for NEI4 of NE'4'
KtHitionU Township 40 8, K. 20 E, W.
M., Oregon by Amanda E. Boyd, Con-teste- e,

in w hich it ia alleged that the
entrywomtn died in July 181)7, leaving
as her heirs, Alice Moore, Arilla Vernon

Gray, Royal A. liovd, Coy A. Boyd,
Raymond Boyd, and Leo. Conn ;

that the said entrywotnan and her heirs
have failed to break, plow, plant to
seeds, cuttings or trees, any part Jf said
tract, or to cultivate any portion therof
at any time except to plow and cultivate
to crop five acres two years, and since
the year l'JOO, the entire tract baa been
wholly abandoned by each and all of
aid heirs; said parties are hereby noti-

fied to appear, respond and offer evi-
dence touching sa id allegations at Ten
o'clock A. M. April tt, 11)04, before the
Register and Receiver at the United
States Land Office in Lakeview, Oregon.

The contestant having in a prop-
er affidavit, filed February 15, 1004, set
forth facts which show that after due
diligence, personal service of this notice
can not be made, it is hereby ordered
and directed that such notice be given
by due and proper publication, '

J. N. Watson, Register.
8 C. U. Sn'idkk, Receiver.

fine Mheep Kami h In Modae County
Tba Examiner has (or tale one of the flneit

iheup rauvhei in Modou county, which ran-triil- n

the t range lu California. It coiibImh
ol MO acres all under ft'iiue. It Hoi along fatrtvor (or J inllf. Hckldes other buildings
there ars two houtci 1', uiilvs apart. It la au
ldual aheep much. II takuu qulvk tt will be
old tor I6U0O.
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For Infante and Children.

The Kind You Have

Always Bought

Bears the
Signature

of Aw
1 if 1

In

Use
mm m w

For Over

Thirty Years

II"Jlll W ntmc eMTwn MDMur, am rmmu errv.

The Leading Paner of
the Pacific Coast,

The San Franisco

Chronicle
The Weekly Chronicle

The very best weekly Newt-pap- er

published in the entire
West.

$1.50 a Year
InHudlng poet! to any p- -t of tb

tultre aialea, Ciuldi and Mrxlco.

It is best because, beside
printing all the news of the
world each week in an inter-
esting way and fully illustrat-
ing many articles, it has spe-
cial departments devoted to

Agriculture
Horticu'ture '
Poultry
Live Stock-Mi- ning

Literature
Fashions
and Sports,

These are presided over by
editors having a thorough
knowledge of their specialties.
The pages devoted to Agri-
culture, Horticulture, Poultry
and Live Stock are well illus-
trated and filled with matter
of the greatest interest to
all engaged in these indus-
tries, every line being written
by those who are in close
touch with conditions prevail-
ing on this Coast.

SKND FOR A SAMPLE
COPY. It will be sent free.

Do you want the
Chronicle

Reversib'e
Map?

Showing the United States,
Dominion of Canada and
Northern Mexico .

ON ONE SIDE,
Map cf the World

ON THE OTHER SIDE.
Send $2 and get the Map

and "Weekly Chronicle" for
one year, postage prepaid on
Map and Paper.

The Dai y,
Bv Mull. lW- - Paid,

Only 57.80 a Year.

Address
M. II. de YOUNG,

lnirlitor.
"San FraiuUco Chroukfet."

San Francisco, Cal.
CinCl'LATlOX PI&PARTMKXT.

IMIIKKP M HA NUM.

Brnds with Swallow Fork laJames Barry right ear tor awes; reverse
tor wether. Some ewes Square Crop and Bill
In right aar. Tar Brand 111. Rang, Crana
Lake. Poitoffloa address, lakeview, Oregon

7flf Whitwnrth Br'ndl wlth Crop 08 le"
LOW IlllnUI III ear, Half Undererop ol
right for ewes ; reverse for wethers Tar Brand

W.Bange, Fish Creek. Pontoffloo address
Lakorlew, Oregon

t i.' ithing hat ever equalled it
j h't'h'tnu ' itt ever surpass it .

Bi. King's

rsesrarM rrioax
ttcltiM

A Perfect For All Throat and
( .'ure : Lung Troubles.

M'iy bad- - f K fails. Trial Bottlaa fro,
paaaav --faawanjaaaVHaWavaaaaaiaVaalBBl

Land Notice,
JOHN MULLAN,

Attorney and Counselor at Law.
l3io Connetlcut Avenue

Waahington, D. C.

All prniofis who have hrrctotor mad FIX At.
PROOF In any kind of Land. Mineral or Tim-
ber Fntrlca, wblcb baa been accepted bjr tba
Reflater or bteelver of any V. 5. Land Office,
can have the Unaance of thrlr V. 8. Patent for
said Lands promptly attended to by tending
mo their Duplicate becetsta. or Certlficatea of
Entr. and an agreement to pay me HO when-
ever aald Patents ahall laauc.

JtmS MULLAH,

OrcgAfl, California
and Nevada
5UU Agent

Hi

Descrva your confi
dence. They have never
falleJ won't tall new.
Sold by all dealers. mIPO 4 Seed Annual
postpaid, fre

m j pO.M.FIRMYJtCO.
Detroit, tfllch

LOOKOUT sa
For anj one killinf or ateal-iD- g

atocs bclooging to the

South Eastern Oregon

live Stock Association

$500 REWARD
Will be given tnr the arrext and conviction of any par-eo- n

or penton stealing any stock bvlonging
to member of this Aeoodation.

J. D. COUQI1LIN,
J, n. INNES, President.

Secretary.

I'lf . RA VF1RS'
EXPERIENCE

M.

Tkadc Marks

Anyone amdlng a sketch and deeerlptlon may
qnlckly aadortaln our opinion fraa whether aa
Invention la probably patentable. Communica-
tions strictly eonodential. Handbook on
aeut free. Oiliest agency for eerunng patents.

Fatenta taken tnrooeh Munn A Co. raoalve
spn-la- i notice, without charge, m Uio

Scientific Jltnericatn
A handsomely lllnstrated weekly. I snreot dr.
eulatlon of any srtentldo tournal. Terms, S3 a
Tsar : four muntha, II. Sold by all newsdeaJara.

MUNN &Co.36,BrM- - New York
Brancn Onea. SB F Bt, Waahtiuitou, D. C.

The HameyCounty
Live fiix-- Associa-
tion, ot which I am
a mem ber, pays t . ao
reward for evidence
leadiug to the con-
viction of parties
tealiug slock be- -

ionKluv to its mem
ber. In addition
offer soUO reward.
Horse brand horse
shoe bar on either
or both Jaws. Re-
corded in 8 count ic a

Range, Earner, Lake and Crook Counties.
Morws rented when sold. Horses sold to pan
through this section will be reported in this
paper. If not ao reported, please write or tele-
phone The Times Herald, Main &!, Burns, Ore-
gon W W Bkowm, fife, Ore.

m " ""
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